
Raitioad and sevtral other tr2nsportatio
end leamslip ,,,npi,,ies. Since 1873
he ha% been connected with' the frtight

M unicipal O fficers of O ntario. departrnent of the Grand Trunk. He

-T - was appointed village clerk in 1885.

Clerk, Township 01 Arthur- g2ged in the mercantile business, and Clerk, Township of CamdM
afterwards returned to the farm in 1879.

M r. Cushing was born in the township In 1896 he was appointed clerk of the Mr. Blackburn was born in the tawn of
about 41 Ytals ago, and reccived his township, and with the assistance of TII E Dresdeh in 1867, ud bhortly aft2twa:ds

MUNICIPAL WORLD bas been able to
carry on his duties in a satisfactory
nianner.

Clerk, Towneip ai Burford.

Mr. Kelly was born in Burford in 1859.

He wa,; educated in the Public School,
and Grammar School of Albert Collt ge,

Belleville. He took an active intereýt in

the Grange organization in Brant County,
where it was very strong. He held many

important offices in this body, the last one

being that of County Mastcr.
At the âge of 2 1 years he was clected

director of the Burfurd Agrieultural

UR. M. S. BLACKBURN,

MR. GRO. CUSHING.

education at the public school. For many moved with bis parents to the township of

years he bas been secretary. treasurer of the Carnden, He veceived a fair public

Kenilworth Cheese Company, and suc- schoot education, and atterwards attended

Seded bis father as township ckrk in IL 893. the Woodstock College and Ridgetown.
High School, after which be was for two

Clak, Township of Cmmahe. years engaged as assistant teacber in the
Dresden. pnblic school. in sgo he was

Mr. Walt was born in the county of appointed township clerk.

Northumberland in 1852. He was edu-

MIL P. KELLY.

Suciety, and alter serving six )ears in ih7s

capacity was elected president of the

buard. He was elected to the tow, ship

councii fer eight yearý, during four of

which he occupied the,;eevt's chair. He

was an active member J the couniy

council, and was Warden in 1894. \Vlien

he rairtd froni lhe couneil he waýi pre-

ý-ented wi, h an address and a gold headi. d

aiie by the ratepa)ers of the township,

He was appointed a justice of the Peace

in 1895, and township clerk in 1897.

Cierk, Viftge of Point Edward,

b[R. R. B. WA LT 1 

MR. WNL MITCHELL.

Mr. Mitchell was born in Ireland in

s, Albeit Col- lie came to America when about Mr. Geo. Burrows, Clerk of Sunnidaje
cated at the publie school' 1835. for a nu
lege and the Ontario Business College of 20 ýears of age, and mber of Township, bas resigned and bis son h,,L%

BegeviUg. He wa5 for ýsome years en- years was eng:>ged as clerk with the Erie been appointed to succeed him.


